
UT.STRI.SIJSIPry Aq"K E H TI E NT
(Traftors dnd Spare Farts)

betweun

SAF{E DEUTZ'FAHR ITALIA s.P.A., a (ornpany organired and q:xrrirn! under thci i.-;rr;s of ltaly, lravirrg rl:
registered offices at Trcvigiio (Bergamo) viale F. Cassani n. 15 {h*reinafter referrr*d to as "SDFI"),
represented by Mr, Ivano Volpon, actrng rn hrs capdcity of Legai & Corporate Affairs and .lnternai AurJ,t
Directsr, duly enrpowerecl to sign this Agreement;

andi

FPCApfOCOmteh 3R a COmpany valiClly rncOrpOrated dnd txrStinq under tne La!\,,., ol q. Dl ltt',itt.)tt), t,a,,'t\.
itS reEistered ciffices at Chisinau, Murlccsti 426 A str, {hrrernalter rrfrrrrd to ar "Distributor" i, ((.:a(,::,,a.lti:C

by Mr. Anatolie David acting in his capacity r:f General Drren61, rlu,y enrpowercd to 5rgn thrs Aqreilrncnt,

WiTNE5STTF], lxa!

WHEREAS, the Distributsr is active in the business of marketing and seiling farm trdclors and spare parts, and
its organi?etion includes qualified staff and premises suitabte lor supplying technical after-sale dEsrstance ro
the customers;

WHERFAS' the Distributor is interested in being granted the distributorship of farrn tra.-tof\ dnd 5pa,r tjd.ls
which are manufactured, nrarketed and sold worltj-wide by the group to whrch SDFl belonqr;

WHEREAS, SDFI is duly entitled to grant the distributorship under the terms and condrtrons set iortir ln thi$;
Agreement;

NOW IHEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals above and mutual cqvenants contained herein, the par.ties
hereto agree as follows,

1. OistributorshiF and Territorv

1.1 Save what is provided under article 6,5 below, SDFI hereby appoints the Distributor, wtljcr <rcieirrs, a.,c

an excfusive distributor for selling and after-sale servicing of farm tractors bcaring lnE trademark "Deutz
falrr') hereinafter referred to as the "Products", In adcJition SDFI appOrnls the Drstrrbutor, ,,{high ;s1p,.1\, ,,
an exclusive distributor for selling original spare parts, lubricants, and accessories for the prociticts reparr
services for them (hereinafter referred to as the "9pare Parts'J and providing after sales I repair u.*i..i tor
the Products. The Spare Parls are those listed in the Aooendix 1. ln furtherance, SDFI appoints rhe
Dislributor, which accepts, as an exclusive distributor for "Deu& Fafr" merchandising items, under the terms
and conditions to be agreed separalely on a yearly basrs.

This distributorship and any rights hereunder granted to the Distributor in accordance \!rttr this ArJrerment:
(i) shall not include any other tractors or similar equipment which nray be manufactured or rnorketed by SDFI,
or other conrpanies of the group to which the latter belorrqs, with other tradenrark g1a{\ "Oeutz Fahr" or any
other spare parts but those relevant to the Products; and
(ii) shall be limited. to lhe territory of the Republic of Moldova (nercjndfter referrecl to as the
"TerritoryJ,

tr.X The Distdbutor shall purchase and sell the Products and Spare Parts rn tts own name and for its own
account. The Dislributor shall not be authorized to bind SDFI contractually. The Distributor shait be free rn the
negotiatiqn of sales prices with its customers.

1.3 If the Distributor itseli appoints resellers fr.rr Spare Parts, e,g. so,catled "B-deaters", it shail be obliged
to agree with them on appropilate surelies in the rntefest ol sDl"l. lf Ihe Drstr,buto{ dlsf)ose5 rjf SDFI,s

:111".

.i,i



x, l*inisl provitions

t. f)lrlif (li l){'il(}r niir'r, r i\ rf}( :L l.;,:' i l",r' :

l. If thf: $istrlbr"rfnr is ii rrlri:h;*rtl, lh..:r"r rlrlr r{:lr::i,:lir{.'j-1 rffir,: rr li-!}:r lir)i}, i .,.'r J

i'iltit.i{j{"1 l:}: "Jr,ttlil l)'qlttSt.lr:' rrr ':' .1"' ' \'J

j Tr,l, t()!')tr;){ I ..ll,,ll lr,. rr.,.,,." ,t r: !.y' .r':.} : :"1'.i,,1 J.:r "i ' .',.

{{l${J) *ncl $f lh* lldli*rr rilltj$ fit I'rf,'t*l{i Iril*ril.Jl";t'r*i t,-i/ .t'|) " ' ;tl , ' '

Satt: Ntvernber 19,?0 lS Tirrr Dtclribrrtor

I* hnreby eyFre$$ly ${knswl€d$*{i that th€ foilowing clsilses ha'/r bf{jfr f {irnlrilrd afiil ir#sf L'ded

{III} $fspe of delivery;
(tV) $ri*rl $$* ir,-rtrr$$*t;
(Vl) Pol',i'ri.r ()f i 

"1i rtlrj 
I i" rr i rL; ;l

{Vi}) lllninrs f*r tl*f*rls I lrnh'liti'
{Vill} fd*rr*r'ityr
{lX} R*t*ir{i*rt *f titlr:.

n*le: l+*\tr$!h*r :t. :U it
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